Skype® for Business Integration
Get More from your Skype for
Business Investment

Get Business-class IP Calling Features for your
Skype for Business desktop client.
Businesses can fully leverage their Skype for Business investment by integrating MegaPath's
mobility-enhanced telephony system into the Skype user application. You get much more than
a dial tone. You get an award-winning, full-featured business VoIP phone service with dozens
of calling features, such as voicemail transcribed as email and self-service call management
capability.

Get More from Skype for Business


Click to call internal or external* contacts within Skype for Business and Ofﬁce 365™
applications. Or, use the Skype dial pad.



Use your Skype desktop client and your MegaPath desk phone interchangeably; you can
even move an active call from Skype for Business to your desk phone and back.



Get more done, in or out of the ofﬁce, with the advanced calling and mobility features
of MegaPath Hosted Voice. Streamline communications with features such as Visual
Voicemail with Transcription, one-number calling from any device, and self-service call
management.



Deliver a superior, enterprise-class calling experience for both users and callers with
optional features such as automated attendant/receptionist, hunt groups, toll-free
numbers, call recording, and call center.

Advantages
Collaboration. Seamlessly integrate IP telephony capabilities with the Skype for Business user
experience.

Why MegaPath
Hosted Voice
Flexible Installation Options
With our self-install option
you can be up and running in
about a week. Or, opt for a fully
managed installation with an
onsite technician.
Free Training
For a smooth transition, get
free, customizable user and
administrator training. Help
your employees get the most
out of Hosted Voice.
Reliability
MegaPath delivers
clear, dependable voice
communications with 99.999%
voice network availability, the
best in the industry.
No Minimums
Unlike other providers, we don’t
place user or seat minimums
on our 24/7 customer care
availability.

Savings. Enjoy low start-up costs and affordable calling plans. Savings of 30-50 percent are
typical compared to traditional phone systems.
Versatility. Use your Skype for Business client and your MegaPath desk phone
interchangeably.

* Depends on calling plan. Local and National calling included. International calling plans
are available. Company-wide shared minute calling plans and competitive metered rates are
available. Ask your MegaPath representative for details.

www.megapath.com 877.611.6342

